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The Honorable Nochom Winnet
of 1801 Kennedy B1vd
Philadelphia has been elected
chairman of the Beaver College
bard of Trustees for twoyear
lenn He succeeds Mrs John
Atwood Jr of Chestnut Hill who
1asbeen elected honorary chairman
ol the Board of Trustees Mrs At
wood was cited by the trustees for
her dedicated selfless and devoted
iervice to Beaver
Other officers re-elected for two-
ear terms were Mrs Francis
Bayer of Woodforde Ardmore
vicechairman Mrs Harold
Leviton of Hewlett Harbor Long
land vice-chairman Mrs Clifford
Heinz of Pittsburgh secretary
ud Mrs Lloyd Thomas Jr of
Gravel Hill Rd Southampton
uistant seci etary
Two new trustees elected for four-
year terms were Mrs Eugene
Dxon Jr of Erdenheim Lafayette
thllandMr John Calhoun Jr of
Timber Lane Devon president
Calhoun Co Bala-Cynwyd
An active civic leader Mrs Dixon
sttie former recording secretary of
the Womens Board of the
adelphia Museum of Art
rember of the Womens Board of
bmgton Memorial Hospital and
irember of the Board of Trustees of
abriol College Radnor In
ognition of her achievements she
been awarded an honorary
oetor of Laws degree from
idener College
Mr Calhoun is graduate of
rmell University and member of
Wayne Presbyterian Church
members of the board of
re-elected for four-year
terms were Dr Paul Anderson
flhlCrefield St Chestnut Hill Mrs
acis Boyer General
lford 411 Jefferson St
xandria Virginia Dr Harry
101 Hilltop Rd Chestnut Hill
mmon practice for college
to apply for loans Credit is
Lmple to come by Your
guardian shows the
that they have cash and
Lets say that after four
loan is due You have no
If you are over 18 your
ire no longer responsible
If you have no assets car
record collection rare
then your best bet is to
luntary Bankruptcy
do so at your nearest
istrict Court
Mrs Ruth Weir Miller Alden Park
Manor Germantown and Mrs
George Armiger of New York
City alumna trustee
One of Philadelphias
distinguished legal authorities and
outstanding community leader
Judge Winnet is senior member of
the law firm of Fox Rothschild
OBrien and Frankel He served as
Judge of the Municipal Court of
Philadelphia now the Court of
Common Pleas for ten years and
also was former assistant director
of Public Safety
Judge Winnet is the recipient of
many honors and awards in-
cluding the Bnai rith Na-
tional Humanitarian Award in
recognition of his dedication to
humanity and deep concern for the
brotherhood of man and the
Greater Philadelphia Magazine
Award which cited him as one of
the fifty Philadelphians who has
contributed most toward the growth
welfare and prosperity of the
community in the past Half-
century
Judge Winnet is president of the
Samuel Fels Fund vice-chairman
of the Crime Prevention Association
of Philadelphia where he has also
served as president and chairman of
the board trustee of the White-
Williams Foundation director of
Blue Cross of Greater Philadelphia
vice-president of the Council of
Jewish Federations and Welfare
Funds member of the executive
committee and past president of the
Federation of Jewish Agencies of
Greater Philadelphia member of
the Committee of Eleetorial College
Reform and of the Simon Muhr
Scholarship Commission
graduate of Harvard University
Judge Winnet received his Bachelor
of Laws degree from Harvard Law
School He has also been awarded




debts In your petition to the
Federal Court all debts are listed
Hopefully after you file the petition
you are free of those debts forever
Forever But your credit suffers
Believe it
The bankruptcy proceedings
results in discharge in
bankruptcy which is issued to you
the petitioner Companies stores
and other creditors to whom you are
indebted may not legally request
By Robb Auspitz
After Dr John Linnells
resignation in May of 1976 from the
office of Dean of the College the
Faculty Council and the same 1975
Dean Search Committee that
selected Dean Linnell got together
and eventually selected Dr Bette
Landman as Dean Dr Landman
who was also on both committees
until her selection explains What
we did was to look at candidates we
had interviewed the year before and
see if any were still viable and we
talked about having someone from
in-house Some of the faculty did an
informal survey of the other faculty
and they narrowed it down to
several candidates of which was
one and decided to go in-house
The job of College Dean by one
dictionary description is that of
counseling and punishing students
By todays expanded definition
College Dean not only counsels
students but ideally works closely
with the faculty and school
President on policy and tenure
decisions as well as initiating and
coordinating curriculum ad-
vancements and modifications The
Dean has to work on and with the
academic budget and oversee ad-
ministration of student affairs and
functions of the registrars office
These job functions and the degree
of direct involvement vary from
school to school and depend on many
variables including size affiliation
public or private and the schools
demographics
At Beaver the Dean is directly
involved with many of the day to day
functions and decisions that Dean
of larger school would have done
by subordinates There are various
ways in which this type of ad-
ministration-faculty work
relationship might be handled The
Dean might assume absolute power
their monies You are financially
free and creditors cannot garnish
your salary garnishment is
court order requiring that 10
percent portion of your salary be
used to repay the loan When you
file for bankruptcy your assets are
turned over to trustee in
bankruptcy who is named by the
court
Still thinking about bank-
ruptcy You can clear your
name by paying all debts owed
But your record will show that you
once were bankrupt One medical
student upon graduating liquidated
$10000 loan by declaring
bankruptcy That MD may find it
difficult to obtain credit when at-
tempting to finance private
practice Credit ratings do exist
Filing for bankruptcy could solve
an immediate personal economic
need But in the long run there will
come bitter realization the
bad credit rating In an age
when economic equilibria remain
delicate one should consider all the
options In this present period
declaring bankruptcy is tantamount
to committing ecooomic suicide
and not allow the possibility of
discussion or disagreement or
assume no power at all creating
situation with the potential of chaos
third method is the approach Dr
Landman will take really feel
that Deans position in sense is
really the Chairman of the Board
We have very creative faculty
here we have good staff the non-
teaching faculty The Deans job is
to provide some cohesiveness The
Dean think is another person to
put ideas into the pool but dont
think the Deans office ought to say
my ideas are automatically the best
because they are mine and this is the
way we must go Sometimes the
Dean must say we cannot delay any
longer we have these kinds of issues
that must be resolved and then you
can provide the avenues that define
these issues
Dr Landman is Beaver Colleges
fourth Dean in five years preceded
by Dr Linnell Dr Robert Swain
since retired and Dr Margaret
LeClair now Dean of the Graduate
The American International Club
will host an Open House featuring
mellow wine and cheesy comestibles
tomorrow evening All are welcome
to the clubs kick off activity noted
Mrs Helene Cohan language
professor and advisor to the group
Id especially like to encourage
English speaking students to at-
tend she continued An informal
gathering is an excellent op
portunity for speaking practice
which is vital to learning any
language
Primarily designed to promote
international cultural exchange The
American International Club is
comprised of American Language
Academy ALA students Beaver
students from other countries and
American students The club is
school In those five years Beaver
has gone from very private
womans College to co-ed school
with Continuing Education
program of over 150 students
graduate school with an enrollment
of 600 plus and the American
Language Academy Along with this
larger number and sampling of
people comes larger number and
sampling of problems and ad-
justments The Deans jobobviously
becomes that much more difficult
requiring new answers and in-
novations which Dr Landman is
more than aware of suppose as
former faculty member what
would look for in Dean and in that
case hope myself to fulfill my own
expectations would be that we take
look at the College and where it is
going and see if we can establish
some sort of priorities These are the
things that weought to give the most
attention to and these are the
directions that are best for the
College and the students
Please turn to Page Col
devoid of political affiliations and
seeks to break down the cultural
cliques and closed circles on cam-
pus To do that feel the
Americans should take the
initiative said Mrs Cohan
Though the foreign students appear
to be rowdy and loquacious it is only
superficial self-sufficience They
are basically very shy she ex
plained
The club last year sponsored
various parties and very suc
cessful international dinner Mrs
Cohan along with officers Patty
Cocking and Cindy Saridakis are
looking forward to an equally
productive year Plans include
Latin American Night where the
foreign students would act as hosts





























Beaver Celleges new Dean Dr flette Landmsa Is pieted rare



















tee the Cash and let the Credit go
By Jack Goldman
International Club offers
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ne sanZy reflect the otnnon at the college
or student body
ef1flfl ni
For Inna while the administrators faculty
and students of Beaver carefully and piin
stakingly laid the foundation of the College
gradually building it to reputable solid and
stolid institu ion Recently however there has
been bit of elasticity added to those rigid walls
making Beaver able to move with the times This
year in particular seems to bring with it fresh
br ath change
That is not to say the past should be
disregarded The work accomplished by last
years organizations notably SG was
productive valuable and for the most part
admirable But there is no time for resting on
laurels gzeat many problems still face the
College corn nun ty There are the issues of
parkirg security and the omnipresent honor
code to contend with
Wc have new and dynamic Dean new and
renewed faculty members and administrators
new and ambitious student leaders and an em
tirely new class The Bcaver News sincerely
believes that ith such vital force any
prublenis cwiiruziiiiig the College can be over
come and we hope to reflect that attitude of
change
NOD
The uigue of Women Voters will hav voter
registration from 11 to in on September 16
out ide the cafeteria Requirements for registration
arc citizenship naturalized citizens must
bring itizenship papers you Inust be 18 on the day
before the electior Novmber you must have
resided at your pi esent address for thirty days prior
to tht election all Beaver resider ts qualify Bring
proof of your birthdat when you come to register
driver lkersr
ro the Editor
Could have been possible for the Day Students
Lounge to have been straightened up before school
opened for the year Was this the fault of the school in
overlooking the lounge as they painted the rest of the
dorm or was it the fault of the president of the Day
Student Organization Is this an inthcation of the
treatment of day students AGAIN this year As day
student am extremely concerned
really loved Ms Piltzers note on the door about
bulletin boards and construction paper what are we
in kindergarten or have they moved the Day Care
entpr
Couldnt we act or be treated as the mature persons
hope were supposed to be Now is the time when
everyones energy is running high to make the Day
Student Organization Lounge something worthwhile
and not forum to advertise Hillel parties
Name Withheld
Atwood Library HoUrs
Wednesday September through Friday
September 00 a.m 1OOO
Saturday September4 1uOU 00pm
Sunday September and Monday September
CLoSED LABORDAY
luesday September through Tuesday
November 23 REGULAR HOURS AS
POSTED IN LOBBY OF LIBRARY
Wednesday November24 9OOa 3001
hursday November 25 through Saturday
November 27 CLOSED
Sunday Novcmber26 Open3Opm lOOOp
Not open during the
afternoon
Monday Nocmber 29 through Sunday
December 10 EXTENDED HOURS BEGIN
OOa 41OOp
Saturday December 11 10 OOa 5OOp
Sunday December 12 EXTENDED HOURS
CONTINUE OOp m1LOOpm
Monday December 13 through Friday
December17 OOam lLOOpm
SaturdayDecemberl8 10 OOam 5OOpm
SundayDecemberll9 LOOpm1O OOpm
Monday December 20 through Thursday
December23 9OOam 43Opm
Friday December 24 through Sunday January
1977 CLoSED
Monday Jar nary 1977 Winterim hours
begin HOURS FO BE POSTED IN
DECEMBER
THF RFGULAR WEEKI HOURS 01 THE
ATWOOD LIBRARY ARE




there will br general meeting
for all interested Juniors tomorrow
afternoon September at 4OO
PM in Heinz Lounge Projects
for the upcoming year will be
discussed notably tentative Junior
Class Party to watch the November
election rcturns
Junior Class officers Jack
Goldman and Barbara Sheehan are
eagerly anticipating the years










tteri to the editor ACS SpOflSOS
For chemIstry
Dr Arthur Breyer professor of
chemistry and chairman of the
department has announced the Fall
Program for Teachers of Chemistry
sponsored by the Education Com
mittee and the Chemical Group of
the American Chemical Society The
Programs are as follows
PDATE ON HEART DISEASE
tTIIFROSCLEROSIS
Dr David Kritchevsky Assistant
Director of the famed Wistar
Institute at the University of
Pennsylvania very dynamic
speaker will present review of
his research which has included
extensive research with large
group of baboons on site in
Africa Dont be made monkey
of or monkey around on Sep
tember 16 1976 but bring
yourself and your top students to
Calhoun Amphitheater in the
Boyer Hall of Science An op
tional social hour and dinner will
he held at The Castle
Reservations are necessary for
dinner Call 382- 15S9
II SAFETY IN COLLEGE AND
SEC ONDARY SCHOOL
LABORATORIES
Saturday September 18 1976
9OO AM l2OO PpM at Radnor
High School Raider Radnor




Safety in the Laboratory
II The Proper Storage Handling
and Disposal of Chemicals
Ill Toxicity The Effects of
Exposure to Various Chemicals
and Some Remedies
IV The Liability of the Teacher
For Teachers and students of
chemistry
Castleaires
Castleaires vocal gi oup will be holding auditions
in th very ncar future All interested pusons
please cor tact Laurie Buonomo at Box No 80 or
Diane Kohaii in the Castle
educational services
CALL COLLECT
message from the Pa Department
of EducatIon
laythop has announced
for all parts for th first
.f the yevr Neil Simon




pts aie ailable tri
tevens directoi of the
in 121 C13ss ooii
f.the RtI Hot Lovus
eamorous adventures of
dealus will be
.TT ant cii Cs and hand
i....for sa on Satu
.fl at the ourth rrual
hd Crafts Show sponsoicd
.nLgomery Bucks Alum
..of Beaver College rh
held from II AM to
fparkin lut Fl-
September 18 In case
.i day thc at will bi
.y Gym Luncl in
tdiches and home bsk
I.be available
.. asked to donate $1 00
Students will be ad
.. with their card






in and household itcms
antique miniatures will




need to clarify our ser sc
.. feel that once we
iother scries uf probkr
lit into place Those are
..1 arge academic problems
continuing Now on
ferent level weve got




lty go rig to be tightened
isecurity ssue has been
nding one We have made
arrangements that
óf Now things may be
ing in other departments
th not aware of yet because
hbve been lot of other
.lve been dealing with
..
let caught upon and Ive
looked at all the
..items Personally feel
t.ofthe problem is that we
pus Im talking about
and students are probably
have to go the way 01 the
he country and that is to be
Barney Cashmaii New York
restaurant owner Barney feels that
he missed the sexual revolution and
he is determined to make up lost
time He obtains the key to his
..
mothers apartment and makes
thre valiant efforts to score but he
hasnt counted on his middleaged
morality rearing its head And after
three hilarious encounters with
different women he picks up Barney
finds out that the only woman he
really wants is his wife
Backstage workers are also
nceded to help build sets prepare
costunhes run the lights and take
care of all the other myriad details
ntcessary to present play All
students who participate in Theatre
Playshop produc tions are eligible
for acathmic credit whether they
appear on stage or work backstage
For more information contact Dr
Stevcns or Rose Caporaletti
Exrcutive Producer of Playshop
Aexandria Books
Alexa idria Books Inc is dif
tei ent kind of book store They
featu the largest selection of
temin books and periodicals nom
sexist children literature woman
mado records crafts posters and
bread chair caning engineered art
custom needlepoint designing fall
and hi istmas decorations and
shadow boxes jewelry of silver
coral and turquoise as well parts
and pieces to make your own and
Mexican and fuatamalan clothing
jewelry and needlepoint Both large
ao uàll lant will also bc for
sale Demonstrations by leather
orher wood worker weaver and
pinner as well as silversmith can
be observed
The committee chairman is Mrs
Howard Hirsch of Elkins Park and
the club president is Mrs Ivan
Krohn of Glenside Committee
members are Mrs Russel Grebe
Huntington Valley Mrs Glenn
Stitzinger Glenside Mrs William
Culviner Doylestown Mrs Hans
Peckman Ambler Mrs Edgar
Brown Glenside Mrs Grant
Evans Flourtown Mrs Robert
Young Ambler Miss Beth Hirsch
Elkin Park and Mrs Barry Haigh
Doylestown
moI sclf conscious about our own
security arrangements
vhat abuut the Honur
DL have basic faith in people
My own life has been one where
that faith has been rewarded
know that once in while someone
hcats or doesnt do thr kind of
thing that one hopes for just ask
for this that my ideal is that
people will be honorable From
that standpoint would like to see
the Honor Code preserved The
way its set up with its present
structure puts great burden on
the student where theyre put in
conflicting value set Ideally
think the code should be thrre Its
important that we say were
mature individuals that we cx
pect an honorable behavior Its
sort of self fulfilling prophecy If
you don expect it youre less
likely to get it That conflicting
value set say you shouldn
squeal on your neighbors That in
sense every man is his own
moniter lut nobody can expect
every individual to have honor
stativnvry iu Philaddphia and thc
surrounding area
Additionally Alexandria Books
has sponsored workshops readings
performanccs and discussions that
are of particular interest to women
monthly newsletter that cor sists
of listing of new books plus
calendar of events that go on at the
bookstore is published Acting not
only as resource center for omen
but as referral servicc and
womens center the storc is ii thc
process of plannng ty wi Ic
women commwuty meet ng to
consolidate Iiladelphia women
groups
The bookstore is loated at 22 41
Walnut Street and the phone number
is 567 7340
By Iiane Savadore
Colleen Alcxar dci County
Chairperson of the Montgorr
Count Dunoratic Party will speck
to the Beaver College liapter of
NOW on luesday cvrning Sept 14th
at 10 P.M in Heina Lobby
Ms Alexinder wil explain Ii
procedure of postcard reg st 00
She will also disu the rob
women politic NOW an hon
organization women organ zed as
voters as equal epr sentatives in
decision making posts as full
participants in political activities
Another goal is to eliminate ac ism
in the educatrona system in em
ployment practices and ir thc right
for won en to control their own
reproductivc lives
Ard so when you cc someone
violating the Ho ror Codc and
you re caught all right you
that you slould report yourself
and that person does not you re in
bud flat ptrhon aay be
friend or maybc if not you say
sh uld rrport becaus it the
duty of the honor code to do this
and dont want this pcrson to get
away with somett mg that we re
asking from other people who are
slightly mom honorable even
though they chated id go ahead
and port thcmselves On the
other hand if do report where as
having told reported somebody
else bt havior Realisticall
think were going to have to
modify it and if it mans
modifying it drastically dont
know
RA the administration con
sidcring any way of resolving the
parking problem9 What will
happen if there are too many ears
for thc alloted spaces
DL dm know this has come up
brirfly in talking with Pat Smith
tamktd about it jua iii
that this is going to be problem
thmt we are going to have to deal
with but have not made any
move to deal with it This will hr
something that 11 probably
come up in staff because it cen
tamnly is recurrent problem
havent really explored the
ramifications of the parking
problem but it is one that well
aware of and do hope that
studer ts when they have problems
ii any area where they really feel
mts serious will come and lay it on
the lire tell me where the corn
plaints are and well see what we
an do
Welcome hatk school everyone
spe al welcom to all tlose at
tuiding Beaver fom the first time
How do you feel about Trmnbcr
Wolves Read rhe Wolf by lavid
Mech to wide and morc about
them likc listening to sonic
Beethoven Ihe bib ary carries the
bectri mven mimic Lif aer ci or
Standing rder op in in sten
to your im oritr ording when you
yr inc ver wonder whats
iippe ng the Library what new
boOrs pcr odi mIs ords weve
eived wh it bcn tolen or
whr ii your cfcrericc
qucstrors 1/ oh to ttis column to
kep inf rrned ibrary ents
arid tidbits
Ilert mm new fe of our
strid issistan work
Ii Pr pi oxh tcr
her jouir ii ti Isle
Car cm arxi in heol ri smi
cpir stilt sl
rxdarrn was jol gomd fun
bu smness at
For the fifty first onsecutrve
yar hr aver News is about to
bepn tl top notci writing and
reportir that have so distingwsl
ed it over the years Headed by the
rannical Fdrtor rChief the staff
features such luminaries as Ellen
Stein Robb Au piG Molly Murray
lien Silk JackGoldrnan Jim Kahn
han Markgraf and Philip Space to
name it few However the cs
alv ys room for more
You me riost welcome to conic
down to the legendary Newsroom
any lursday or Wednesday evening
or my other time Its right beside
the Post Office in the basement of
Heinz We 11 be having an informal
Joe Archie eturned fron
late in Augu hay rig pull
summer ir England leai mg it
proper way to drink tea
In the roving Libya ran th ar
ment Mirmair ss em
Technical Proces.s tt ided two
vek mnrnar of Gre ook
mut.itty .uiifcme iCe Im
Colby ollee and Jo irks ii
nrwly cle ed lreasurtr ml Cl
In State ount
oogerative spent sever weeks
Cal tornia
Well runnnl repeat ocr
nanc of our succcsful book sal
very soon Thr ale ill mm
some hum drngers at id rlou
low pri ke nott Bit oph





rracl ed at ii of lb mi
ALL 22i ym 11 1x
rum ris nit
party riday night Septe ihr 10
and all are invitrd
Ft News is published amid for
the students of Beaver ollege mr
not necessarily indicati of th
opinions of the olhbe
mimustrators faculty and ude
body or the United States
An em ca Letters to the Editor ar
welcomnr they must be signed
thougt your name ia be wi hheld
upon request
September 1976
itre Playshop announces tryouts
BEAVER NEWS Page Th en
Stack Facts
By the Library Staff
rer Alumnae/i Club holds
ual crafts and antique show
The Beaver News rides again
Brighter and better than ever
Continued from Page Cot
Ever on the alert for downto.eartb feature story the Beaver News
team eagerly digs for the facts Here they seem to have struck pay dirt
ROOM MAIE Looking for
room it ate in Glensmdc area will
share rent up to $100 month
Contact Wynne Fdelhan 69 2988
between 00 and 4OO
REUNION On Sunday Sep
tember 26 1976 at 2.00 an
mnfor mal reunion of all graduates
will be held at Archbishop Ryan
High School for Girls Present
and former faculty are also
cordially invited
Carta Beauty Saon
Codarbrook HiU Apa tments
Limekin Pike at Greenwood
Wyncoto Penna 19095
CA42740 88513l4
20 Off for Students and Faculty
Poge Four BEAVER NEWS Wednesday September
By Dan Markgraf
Welcome back to all upperclassmen and to you frosh Instead of the old
calendar format weve decided to try something different ths year Smee
everyone has been away here are some ideas for things to do around Beaver
at night
Sunday Summit East Disco Summit East Apartments in Roxborough has
Lenny Balk and Sheldon Myers every other Sunday night 2nd and 4th
Private so no cards needed to get in but you need one to drink Rating
rood mainly Northeast Philly crowd
The Depot Chestnut Hill Disco every Wednesday Friday and Sunday
Dress code in effect coat and tie for men Cards needed Rating Good
Very Good Tom the Bartender serves mean drink
Monday Really nothing thrilling happens on Monday around here Best bet
is to hit Vinces Tavern in Conshohocken on Hector Street and watch
Monday Night Football on by Rating Good but watch the
Rednecks
Inesday Heres the perfect night to catch up on the books nothings hap
pening
Wednesday Velvet Lounge Lenny and Sheldon again with the jocks from
wI 92FM Located in Northeast Philly and jammed Rating Middle of
th road could go either way depending on the type of crowd
Wheel Pump Erdenheim Blue grass music that is tops $LOO admission
and everyone is carded Mainly beer and tequila crowd Rating Great
Other places Library in Bala Cynd and Trouble in the Valley Forge
Sheraton
Fhursday Depot has folk music which is nice change of scene Other than
that theres always Campbells in Chestnut Hill for straight drinking go
Bowling myself
Friday Any place mentioned above plus any other except Hojos They
serve gin and tonics with cherries
saturday Same as above




Beefsteak Charlies Willow Grove
opper Door Glenside and Abington
Wooden Nickel Lafayette Hill
shoots Valley Forge
hilton King of Prussia
Holiday inn Fort Washington
Januarys New Hope
Showboat King of Prussia
Next week 11 review movie theatres
POR lNFuRMAtiur REbARDlNL
Academic ounst 1mg

















Scheduling of ampus Events




Upperclassmen Dean Landmann and faculty advis
Freshmen Mrs Landau and faculty advisor
Student Affairs Office
Miss Roemmele Director of Career Services
Dr Samuel Cameron or Head Resident
Mr Stpwart Registrar
Mrs Smith or President of Day Students
Miss Roemmele Dir of Career Services
Miss Roemmele Dir of Financial Aid
Mr LaSorsa Dining Room Manager
Mrs Landau
Mrs Smith or Head Resident
Mr McWhinney or Faculty Library Comm
Addressograph Office basement of Dilworth HaIl
Head Resident or Mr West x368
Miss Lewis Director of College Relations
Dr Hall College Chaplain
Head Resident or Dorm President
Mr Stewart Registrar
Student Affairs Office
Corridor Representative or Ellie Maser
Switchboard Operator
Registrar Office
Philadelphia theatre is alive and
lively and the New Locust Theatre
plans fall fare of unusual variety and
distinction with three Broadway
productions sure to please wide
spectrum of tastes
The New Locust doors first open
on October 11 for three week
engagement of The Belle of
%mhrsl starring Julie Harris
Coming to Philadelphia from
successful Broadway run this
Theatre Guild offering is play
about truly original and unusual
American woman Americas great
poet Emily Dickinson In por
trayal called luminous by Time
Slagaiine and tour de force by
Barnes N.Y Times one of
Americas greatest actresses should
be seen during the limited
Philadelphia run October 11 30th
The fabulous funnylady of theatre
Carol Channlng headlines the
second Theatre Guild production
For two weeks beginning Nov1
The Bed Before Yesterday
will put Ms Channing on the New
Locust stage as repressed widow
who suddenly discovers the
pleasures of sex and turns into
manhunter November 13th only
Next up in the fall lineup are
Molly Flees and Hans Conned in
warm-hearted comedy about
senior citizen love The Second
Time Around For two weeks
only November 15 through
December as two lonely widowers
who decide to bypass matrimonial
vows and shack up together for
economical reasons Picon and
onried are loving couple offering
hilarious new twist to the
generation gap
Variety and distinction are
hallmarks of the ALL STAR
FORUM classical music select
series Subscribers who have
choice of seven out of ten events
also recei fir4 choice tickts for
ALL STAR FORUM special events
which in the last years included
preferential seating for such at
tractions as Arthur Rubinstein
Leontyne Price Marcel Marceau
and Andres Segovia
The Ballet Folklorico opens
the series on Sunday October
10 at PM with color gaiety
passion all embodied by company
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Continued from Page
Ms Linda Detra instr




Located in Dilworth Hal
International Student Loung
the setting for the Wine and
party tomorrow night at
HELP WANTED The
Mews is seeking
student to be Ad Manage













Whats Happening Handy Guide for directory assistci
New Locust Theatre opens 1976 FaIl Season with three Broadway Shows
of dan ers singers and more information call 211
musicians from south of the border 7506
On Tuesday October 12 at PM
an orchcstra rarely seen in the
United States the Orchestra de
Paris will perform under the ver
satile conductor Daniel Barenboim
Another extremely popular or
chestra follows month later on
Noember 15 at PM when the
Boston Symphony Orchestra returns
with its distinguished and
charismatic conductor Seiji Ozawa
Student subscriptions are
available at 50 percent discount
Family Circle $21 and Am
phitheatre $17 50 They are
available by mail order from the
ALL STAR FORUM offices at 1530
Locust St Phila Pa 19102 For
II
O/R R/END
rNE 8E4vER
